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TI-IORNTON CURTIS PARISH COUHCIL

This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of en assessrnent of risk,
carried cut a selective assessrnent of compliance with relevant procedures and controls tc be in
operation during the financialyear ended 3'l March 2020.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the hasis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
ccnclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit eonclusions on whether, in all signi{icant respects, the contrcl
obieetives were being achieved throughout the financial year ta a sta*dard adequate te rneet the
needs of this authority.

=. This authority eomplied with its financial regulations, payments wers supported by invoices, all
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'.:. This authority assessed ihe significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
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The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress again$l
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E Expeded income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded anci prompily

bankad; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

n Pefty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, a* petly cesh expanditure was
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Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authori$'s
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.-," Accsunting statements prepared during the year vvere prepared on the coned accounting basis' (re*eipts and payments or incorne and expenditur4, agreed to ihe cash book, oupperied by an, adequate audit irail frorn underlying reccrds and where appropriate debtors and creditars were
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, :'.. lf the authorfu ceriifted itself as exernpt ftom a limited assurance review in 2018/19, it met the

exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempi.

The authority has demonsirated that during summer 2019 it correctly provided for the exercise
of public rights as reqr.lired by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
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*',, Apprcpriate accounting records l':ave been prcperly kept thr*ughout the finarrcial year.

::':. (Fef local couneils cnly)
Trust funds iincludi*g charitable) -The council met its responsibilities as a trustee. ;{

For any other risk areas identifid by this authority adequate contr"ols existed (list any other risk areas on separ:ate sheets if needed),

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

1UA6t2A20

Signature of prson who
carried outthe intemal audii

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

Brian Kenneth Brooks

12tA6nfi20
Ltate

"lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in contnrl identified
(add separate sheets it needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered'please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why nct (add separate sheets if needed).


